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RESUMEN
Se hace una extensa revisión bibliográfica, con 110 refe-
rencias, sobre el estado actual del tema referente al blan-
queo de pastas celulósicas con peróxido de hidrógeno.
Palabras clave: Blanqueo. Pasta celulósica. Peróxido de
hidrógeno.
SUMMARY
An extensive review of 110 references reflecting the state
of the art in the bleaching of pulp with hydrogen perox-
ide is presented.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Hydrogen peroxide can be used as a pulp bleacher, whether
alone or in elemental chlorine free (ECF) or totally chlorine
free (TCF) sequences(1-3). Under mild operation conditions,
hydrogen peroxide has little or no delignifying effect, which
makes it especially attractive for bleaching high-yield
(mechanical and semi-chemical) pulp. Under severe con-
ditions, however, this reagent has delignifying properties
that can be exploited to obtain chemical pulp of a high
brightness and stability with little degradation.
Hydrogen peroxide is easy to transport, store and use,
highly flexible and scarcely volatile; also, its reaction prod-
ucts are fairly non-toxic. These advantages for use by the
paper industry are countered by its tendency to easily
decompose, which can be avoided by using controlled
alkaline conditions.
This reagent can be employed in the last step of a bleach-
ing sequence to increase brightness and stability in the
final pulp. Also, it can be used to lessen pulp yellowing in
an alkaline extraction step, reduce chlorine dioxide con-
sumption in the final bleaching steps and improve the qual-
ity of effluents (particularly as regards colour). In addition,
the peroxide can be used in the first step of a bleaching
sequence in order to reduce or avoid the need for con-
ventional chlorination, thereby decreasing the polluting
load of the effluents(1-3).
2. PROCESS VARIABLES
2.1. Alkalinity
Depending on the nature of the pulp and the operating con-
ditions used in a peroxide treatment, the initial pH required
for optimal bleaching ranges from 10 to 12, and its final
level from 8.5 to 10. A high pH should be used if the tem-
perature and pulp consistency are low; also, chemical pulp
requires a higher pH than does high-yield pulp. A high pH
favors the formation of carbanions, which are the sub-
strates of oxidation reactions in pulp. A high alkalinity and
temperature accelerate the decomposition of hydrogen
peroxide, which decreases pulp viscosity (especially if low
additive levels are used). The extent to which the kappa
index and viscosity of pulp can be reduced by bleaching
with hydrogen peroxide depends mainly on the peroxide
load and, to a lesser extent, on the temperature and alka-
li load used(1).
2.2. Peroxide uptake
The peroxide uptake depends on the temperature, initial
pH and soda load in addition to the nature of the pulp and
its consistency(1). A model for predicting the peroxide uptake
during the bleaching of mechanical pulp uses a combina-
tion of two terms, namely: the amount of peroxide used in
the reaction with the pulp and that decomposing through
metal-catalysed reactions(4). Mechanical pulp of this type
can be efficiently bleached by using a low peroxide con-
centration in combination with a fairly low initial pH and a
high pulp consistency the temperature has virtually no
effect. Increasing the peroxide concentration from 2 to 6 %
allows the initial pH required for efficient bleaching to be
lowered. Thus, achieving 30-40 % delignification requires
using a peroxide concentration of 0.5-1 %, a soda load of
2-3 %, a pulp consistency above 10 % and a temperature
of 80-100 ºC for 1-2 h. Some residual peroxide should
remain in the reaction medium throughout, the required
amount being a function of the initial peroxide concentra-
tion, pulp consistency, temperature and time usually, one-
tenth of the amount initially added suffices(1).
2.3. Pulp consistency
Pulp consistency during bleaching with hydrogen perox-
ide should be maintained at a high level (10-20 %) in order
to ensure removal of metal ions in the waste water(1) and
keep local peroxide concentrations above the critical lev-
el (0.016 M); as lower peroxide levels facilitate the oxida-
tion of Mn2+ and Mn3+ ions to MnO2 which detracts from
pulp brightness by dissolved oxygen(5, 6). With thermome-
chanical pulp (TMP), however, a high consistency (above
10 %) can lower the final brightness by up to 15 percent
points(7).
2.4. Temperature and time
The optimum temperature for bleaching kraft pulp in sev-
eral steps ranges from 60 to 80 ºC and the optimum time
from 2 to 4 h. Some authors, however, recommend using
a temperature of 40-60 ºC for 1-3 h(1). The pulp viscosity
lost during bleaching with hydrogen peroxide can be less-
ened by using a low temperature and appropriate addi-
tives(1).
The delignifying effect of peroxide is highest at the begin-
ning of the bleaching process especially at high tempera-
tures and peroxide concentrations and gradually decreas-
es to a point essentially depending on the peroxide rate
used where it levels off. High temperatures decrease pulp
yield and inhibit carbohydrate polymerization; although
they have little effect on the final extent of delignification,
they shorten the time required to obtain it(1).
Too long a processing time under conditions preventing
the presence of residual peroxide in the bleaching liquor
can cause brightness reversal through the action of the
alkali(1, 5).
2.5. Additives
Avoiding the dismutation of peroxide and the resulting pro-
duction of oxygen, which is detrimental to cellulose fibres
and can stabilize some chromophoric groups in delignified
pulp, entails removing some metal ions and enzymes that
catalyse the process. This can be accomplished by using
some additives such as buffers and stabilizers. The addi-
tion of stabilizing additives increases the selectivity of delig-
nification and the efficiency of lignin removal(8). Increasing
the amount of stabilizer used increases pulp brightness
and viscosity without altering the kappa index and yield
pulp(1).
Specially frequent among the additives used for this pur-
pose are silicates containing small amounts of Mg(II), which
form a colloid suspension capable of adsorbing metal
ions(1, 9). The stabilizing effect of silicates is probably due
to deactivation of finely disperse colloid particles of met-
al hydroxide and hydrous oxides causing hydrogen per-
oxide to decompose into water and oxygen(10). Silicate addi-
tives can hardly avoid the formation of hydroxyl radicals;
these play a central role in peroxide bleaching process-
es(11), where they increase the final pulp brightness by break-
ing the stiff lignin matrix and facilitating penetration of the
bleaching agents as a result(10).
The favorable effect of magnesium salts on alkaline per-
oxide bleaching may be a result of (a) a stabilizing action
of Mg(II) on peroxide, (b) magnesium hydroxide adsorbing
heavy metals, (c) the formation of Mg-Fe-aldonic (or sac-
charinic) acid complexes or (d) that of Mg(II) complexes
with the oxidized forms of glucopyranose units in enodiol
form stabilizing the glycoside bond and hindering depoly-
merization as a result(1). The decomposition of peroxide
during the bleaching of chemical pulp is largely due to reac-
tions with transition metals present in the pulp rather than
those in the liquid phase(12). The stabilization of Fe(II) and
Mn(II) ions with magnesium precipitates and various anion-
ic polymers has been studied(13).
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Removing metals is especially important when peroxide is
used in the first step of a bleaching sequence as the pulp
must be pretreated with an acid. When bleaching occurs
in a different step, the treatments used in the previous steps
usually remove most metals, so there is little need to use
any additives for this purpose(1). An acid pretreatment can
replace a sequestering agent in the peroxide bleaching of
pulp without decreasing its brightness or viscosity; how-
ever, the pH, temperature and time should be optimized,
and a magnesium ion additive used during the peroxide
step(14-16).
The addition of aluminium nitrate during the peroxide
bleaching of eucalyptus pulp facilitates the process; seem-
ingly, aluminium ions alter the catalytic behaviour of tran-
sition metals present in the pulp (especially manganese),
thereby reducing peroxide consumption and increasing
the final pulp brightness(17).
Metal ions can also be removed y using an acid pretreat-
ment in combination with ion exchange(18).
Some additives are based on organic compounds such as
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), N-hydroxyethyl-
enediaminetriacetic acid (HEDTA), diethylenetriamine penta-
acetate (DTPA), nitrilotriacetate (NTA), triethanolamine and
various polyacrylates, polylactones and organophospho-
rus compounds(1).
The additive 1,5-diacetyl-2,4-dioxohexahydro-1,3,4-triazine
(DAHT) has been found to operate optimally at a concen-
tration of 0.2-0.6 % by dry cellulose, pH 11 and 70 ºC(19);
and diethylenetriaminemethylenephosphonic acid (DTPM-
PA) to provide good results at pH 7-10(20, 21).
In recent years, the use of diethylenetriaminepentameth-
ylenephosphonic acid (DTPMPA) in the bleaching of kraft
pulp from pine wood with peroxide and molecular oxygen
has been studied(22), and the effect of EDTA on the bleach-
ing of kraft pulp from softwood with peroxide explored as
a method of removing manganese, iron and copper ions(23).
The effect of DTPA and/or Mg(II) on the bleaching of kraft
pulp from softwood has also been examined(24).
One alternative to the previous additives is the use of zeo-
lites as sequestering agents for transition metals in order
to inhibit decomposition of the peroxide. In this context,
zeolites have been used mainly in the bleaching of ther-
momechanical pulp (TMP) and kraft chemical pulp(25-27). With
mechanical pulp, the results of brightness were similar to
those provided by DTPA as sequestering agent(28).
Also, boron-amines have been tested in the bleaching of
pulp with peroxide and found to be more effective for this
purpose than both sodium borohydride and sodium hydro-
sulphite(29, 30).
Recently, some authors have used a DTPA pretreatment to
remove complexes between iron and tannins, which cause
darkening of mechanical pulp from pine and fir wood(31), and
also to inhibit the catalytic action of Mn2+ and Mn3+. The addi-
tive was found to be more efficient on Mn2+, so it was rec-
ommended for use in combination with alkaline sodium
borohydride to reduce Mn3+ to Mn2+(32). Alternatively, one can
remove air and dissolved oxygen by purging the system
with nitrogen in order to avoid the formation of Mn3+(33).
One other way of reducing the catalytic activity of man-
ganese ions is by using sodium silicates in the presence
of a calcium carbonate precipitate(34). Wekesa et al.(6) con-
ducted a careful study of the reactions between manganese
and peroxide.
2.6. Use of peroxide in the alkaline extraction step
The use of peroxide during the alkaline extraction step
increases the extent to which the kappa index of ozone-
bleached kraft pulp can be reduced to 40-70 % versus only
30-55 % with oxygen instead. In the presence of both per-
oxide and oxygen, the kappa index can be reduced by 50-
95 %; however, the viscosity is also decreased to a greater
extent in relation to pulp bleached with no additives in the
alkaline extraction step(35).
Pulp brightness is maximal with low concentrations of soda
and high concentrations of peroxide. Increasing the tem-
perature, time and additive content under these conditions
significantly increases the final pulp brightness(1).
2.7. Nature of the pulp
The type of raw material used also influences the final pulp
brightness. Thus, fir and poplar pulp are easier to bleach
than is pine pulp. An increased plant age and prolonged
storage lead to poorer peroxide bleaching results(1).
The pulping method used also influences the outcome of
the peroxide bleaching process(36-38). One case in point is
pulp delignified with an organic peracid, which exhibits
better strength-related properties than does non-bleached
pulp upon peroxide bleaching(39).
3. REACTIONS OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
WITH PULP CONSTITUENTS
The principal reactions between hydrogen peroxide and
the typical constituents of pulp are those with lignin and
carbohydrates(1-3).
The bleaching effect of peroxide is ascribed to the oxidiz-
ing action of HOO– ions formed by dissociation of the
reagent on conjugated carbonyl groups in o- and p-quinines
and coniferyl aldehydes to give colorless aldehydes and
carboxylic acids. The concentration of HOO– ions increas-
es with increasing temperature and pH which entails using
alkaline conditions for bleaching.
The kinetics of bleaching of mechanical pulp with hydro-
gen peroxide conforms to the following law:
–dCc/dt = K[H2O2]
1[OH–]0.3Cc
5
where Cc is the chromophore concentration. Therefore, the
kinetics of the process depends on the chromophore and
peroxide concentrations, pH and temperature, but is vir-
tually independent of the presence of additives such as sil-
icates or magnesium salts.
One kinetic model for alkaline peroxide bleaching assumes
that equilibrium is reached when the rate of disappearance
of chromophoric groups equals that of their formation. This
model is consistent with the relationship between bright-
ness and bleaching time, and also with the response of
pulp to changes in peroxide concentration(40).
One other model applicable to mechanical pulp assumes
the reaction order for peroxide within fibre walls to be less
than unity, which has been ascribed to the adsorption of
some peroxide on the surface of fibre pores(41).
The bleaching mechanism for chemical pulp is believed to
be more complex than that for mechanical pulp and to con-
form to no straightforward kinetic equation; this may be a
result of lignin being altered to a greater or lesser extent.
Thus, peroxide uptake is greatest during the first two hours
of bleaching, where it increases pulp brightness highly sig-
nificantly, and also depolymerization albeit to a much less-
er extent that increases more markedly at a later stage(1).
Fanazukuri(42) have developed a simple model where the
bleaching rate is expressed as a function of a first-order
kinetic law with an activation energy of 29.4 kJ/mol.
A two-step model has been proposed for the peroxide
bleaching of Alcell pulp using a TCF sequence(43). The first
step is very fast and the second, involving the destruction
of chromophoric groups, obeys the following equation:
–dC/dt = 1.41 1010Aexp(–69,610/RT)[HOO–]0.5(C - Cf)
2
where C denotes chromophoric groups and t time.
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A study of the influence of the peroxide and hydroxide con-
centrations used in the bleaching of chemomechanical pulp
from Eucalyptus grandis in two steps(44) revealed that the
peroxide uptake in the first changed linearly with the ini-
tial load and that the brightness and mechanical strength
of the pulp increased also linearly with the initial sodium
hydroxide concentration. In the second step, pulp bright-
ness changed with the initial peroxide load squared.
The bleaching effect of hydrogen peroxide can be ascribed
to its reaction with some carbonyl and free phenol groups
in lignin. The mechanism for the bleaching of softwood
lignin by peroxide is thought to include demethylation,
quinone formation, side chain cleavage and ring opening
sequential or competitive reactions, each of which can
have favorable or unfavorable effects on pulp colour. Only
unsterified phenol groups and monomers bearing side
chains with carbonyl groups can be attacked by peroxide;
therefore, little lignin is degraded and dissolved, and little
is lost in terms of yield as a result. With hardwood, only un-
sterified syringyl groups in lignin react with peroxide, albeit
more readily than do guaiacoyl groups in softwood(1).
The action of peroxide on lignin is strengthened by the pres-
ence of oxygen formed in its dismutation. The fact that the
two oxidants may act simultaneously or sequentially, and
the presence of non-oxidation reactions promoted by the
alkali, which, however, can start oxidation processes and
cooperate or compete with them, has complicated the chem-
ical interpretation of the process. The action of oxygen
results in the fragmentation of conjugated chromophoric
structures, whereas that of peroxide causes the removal of
chromophoric groups with no appreciable degradation.
The reactions between the chromophoric groups of lignin
in chemical and semi-chemical pulp with peroxide are pos-
sibly similar to those in mechanical pulp; however, the
effects are strongly dependent on the particular cooking
procedure and conditions.
In the presence of metal ions, peroxide and the hydroper-
oxides formed in the lignin and carbohydrate oxidation
reactions produce some oxidizing free radicals that can
efficiently degrade cellulose and lignin; therefore, perox-
ide acts as a delignifying agent as well. This delignifying
action requires the presence of no silicate or other addi-
tive, but only magnesium sulphate, to avoid depolymer-
ization of cellulose. The major metal ions causing the for-
mation of free radicals in this context are those of iron,
copper, cobalt, nickel and manganese. According to some
authors, they have a disparate effect on delignification and
carbohydrate degradation. Thus, copper acts indiscrimi-
nately on the rates of delignification and carbohydrate
degradation, whereas iron and cobalt degrade cellulose
without accelerating delignification, and manganese catal-
yses lignin degradation preferentially(1).
Carbohydrates in mechanical pulp react to a negligible
extent during bleaching under mild conditions. Those in
chemical pulp react somewhat more strongly, but still only
moderately as can be inferred from the little viscosity loss-
es observed. The oxidation of terminal groups capable of
reducing carbohydrates by oxygen radicals avoids pelling
reactions and efficiently reduces yield losses. Depolyme-
rization by cleavage of polysaccharide chains results large-
ly from the action of radical species on glucose in cellu-
lose chains. Depolymerization of glucose is especially
detrimental to the mechanical properties of pulp following
bleaching. However, the problem can be substantially less-
ened by using a protective agent(1).
Some recent studies have examined the reactions of per-
oxide with chromophoric groups in lignin during the bleach-
ing of pulp(45, 46); and the kinetics of peroxide bleaching of
Alcell pulp(47), kraft-anthraquinone pulp from pine wood in
the presence of a manganese complex as catalyst(48, 49), and
mechanical pulp(50, 51).
4. SOME SALIENT STUDIES ON THE
BLEACHING OF PULP WITH HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE
Replacing sodium hydroxide with sodium carbonate has
been found to slightly reduce the final brightness of pulp
bleached with hydrogen peroxide, and also to improve
brightness stability(52, 53).
Calcium and magnesium oxides and hydroxides can also
be used instead of sodium hydroxide in peroxide bleach-
ing processes in the presence or absence of silicate addi-
tives. The magnesium compounds result in higher final
brightness levels, even if no silicate is added. Also, the
chemical oxygen demand (COD) of the waste liquor is
halved, the mechanical properties of the pulp are some-
what better and the process costs similar(1, 54).
One way of reducing costs in peroxide bleaching process-
es while ensuring ISO brightness levels of at least 80 %
involves recycling unreacted peroxide in the effluent. This
is made difficult by the presence of organic compounds,
silicates and calcium extracted from the pulp, which can
deposit on pulp fibres through interaction of silicate with
calcium and magnesium(55).
Bleaching with alkaline peroxide biomechanical pulp from
aspen that was obtained using a fungus-based treatment
provided 80 % ISO brightness versus only 60 % when using
sodium hydrosulphite as bleaching agent(56).
The use of some additives during the refining of thermo-
mechanical pulp results in increased brightness (by 2-3
percent points) and reduced colour reversal (by 40%) upon
bleaching of the pulp with hydrogen peroxide(57).
Pulp from aspen with good strength-related properties can
be obtained in very high yields by using an alkaline pre-
treatment at a low temperature followed by two refining
steps at atmospheric pressure with an intervening perox-
ide treatment(58).
One alternative strategy involves bleaching with peroxide
at a high pressure; this has provided very good results
(viz. pulp with ISO brightness above 80 %, minimal vis-
cosity losses, a high bleaching selectivity and higher resid-
ual peroxide concentrations) in combination with small
amounts of chemical reagents to control metal ions pre-
sent in the pulp(16).
Specially efficient for mechanical pulp is the P-R process,
which involves a treatment with sodium borohydride and
sodium silicate prior to the peroxide step. This increases
the brightness provided by the conventional process at
similar peroxide concentrations(59). The deacetylating effect
observed reduces the in situ formation of peracetic acid,
which improves the stability of the peroxide reagent and
hinders browning reactions. Also, the borohydride reduces
transition metals which, as noted earlier, has a favorable
effect on the stability of peroxide and carbonyl groups in
lignin whether present in the unbleached pulp or formed
in previous ozone bleaching steps, thereby avoiding Darkin
and depolymerization reactions of cellulose during the per-
oxide bleaching step(60, 61).
Peroxide added to chlorine dioxide in the bleaching of pulp
reduces the formation of organochlorine compounds(62, 63).
Also, it removes chlorine from chlorine dioxide solutions,
thereby reducing the amount of organochlorine compounds
formed during the subsequent bleaching step. Francis
et al.(64) found the use of peroxide in pulp bleaching steps
involving chlorine dioxide to be an effective alternative to
the conventional process and to allow the easy recovery
of the molybdate catalyst.
Gupta(65) examined the improvement in bleached pulp qual-
ity obtained by replacing calcium hypochlorite with per-
oxide for bleaching.
Mathur and Dawe(66) conducted a study on various eco-
nomic aspects of the supply of peroxide in the bleaching
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of pulp using ECF and TCF sequences. In another study,
peroxide bleaching was optimized on an industrial scale(67).
One interesting field of research in this context is the use
of catalysts in the peroxide bleaching of pulp; seemingly,
50 % of the amount of peroxide used is lost through side-
reactions that fail to remove any lignin(68). The catalysts
studied include W, Mo and Mo/V heteropolyacids, which
were found to result in more selective removal of lignin(69, 70).
A similar catalyst, Mn(IV)-Me4DTNE, proved more effec-
tive in the peroxide bleaching of pulp from softwood that
in that of hardwood(71). Recently, methyltrioxorhenium has
been explored as a promising catalyst for the oxidation of
phenol and non-phenol compounds with peroxide as the
primary oxidant(72), and so have o-phenanthroline, which
yield a complex with Cu ion of which catalyses the delig-
nification process(73), and the Cu 2,2-dipyridylamine com-
plex, which substantially reduces the kappa index of pulp
with minimal viscosity losses(74).
Peroxide as a bleaching agent has also been used in mul-
tistep sequences. Thus, the sodium hydroxide used in the
E step of an OPE (oxygen-peroxide-alkaline extraction)
sequence can be replaced with magnesium oxide in the
presence of nitriloamine; the modified process gives pulp
of a high brightness(75). Severe depolymerization of cellu-
lose during the bleaching of pulp using an OZP sequence,
where O denotes ozone, can be avoided by using a reduc-
tive step involving sodium borohydride in between the
ozone and peroxide steps(76). Kordsachia et al.(77) examined
the conditions for the transition points between the steps
in the OZP sequence. Teder and Sjostrom(78) studied the
bleaching of ASAM (alkaline sulphite-anthraquinone-
methanol), MSSAQ (monosulphide-sulphite-anthraquinone)
and kraft pulp using an OZP sequence. Fletcher et al.(79)
found the use of a high temperature during the bleaching
of sulphite pulp with peroxide to reduce the operating time
for a TCF sequence, at the expense of some viscosity loss.
The use of a PaQP sequence (where Pa denotes peracetic
acid and Q a chelating agent) was found to increase the
bleaching efficiency while preserving the viscosity. The
effect of the position of P and D steps was examined in
D(EOP)DPP and D(EOP)PDP sequences (where D denotes
chlorine dioxide) applied to softwood(80). Recently, the addi-
tional brightness stability achieved by using typical
sequences including two chlorine dioxide steps and a final
hydrogen peroxide step was studied(81). El-Sakhawy(82) used
various sequences involving three steps with peroxide and
dithionite (Dt) to bleach high-yield pulp from bagasse and
found the best combinations to be PPDt, followed by DtPP
and, finally, PDtP. Kraft pulp from bagasse was subjected
to an EopQP sequence the first step of which was extrac-
tion supplemented with oxygen and peroxide; this allowed
the kappa index to be reduced by 60 %, with a final pulp
ISO brightness of 80-82 %(21). Also, a Q1(PO)Q2P sequence
applied to kenaf pulp provided of 82-90 % ISO brightness
with moderate peroxide loads(83). Other sequences use per-
acetic acid; one case in point is the EOQPaP sequence
applied by Vila et al.(84) to beech pulp, which provided
improved brightness while preserving acceptable viscos-
ity values. Suess et al.(85) examined the use of a step involv-
ing peroxide activated with acid molybdate on sulphite
pulp; the ensuing E(O)(P-a*)P sequence provided ISO bright-
ness values above 89 %, even for pulp with a large initial
kappa index.
In recent work, Hampp et al.(86) used a combination of elec-
trochemical delignification with violric acid as mediator and
a subsequent treatment with small amounts of hydrogen
peroxide, and obtained bleached pulp with high brightness
levels.
Peroxide has also been used to bleach pulp from alterna-
tive raw materials including kenaf(83, 87-89), wheat straw(90-84),
bagasse(16, 21, 82, 90, 95, 96), amaranth(90), jute(88), olive wood(97-99),
bamboo(100), rice straw(101), common cane(38), empty fruit
branches of palm oil(102), abaca(103, 104) and recycled paper
pulp(34, 105-109).
The combined use of peroxide and enzymes for bleaching
purposes has been extensively studied. By way of exam-
ple, Roncero et al.(93), Sudha et al.(96) and García et al.(110)
recently examined the bleaching of mechanical pulp from
alternative materials (viz. wheat straw, bagasse and flax,
respectively).
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